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The Voice and theEye:
On theRelationshipBetweenActors
and Analysts*
ALAIN TOURAINE

Ecole des HautesEtudesen SciencesSociales,Paris
For a long time we have been accustomed to define social sciences as a study of society
and to conceive society as a functional systemorganized around values and norms,and
creatingorderand civilization. This "classical view" should be abandoned and the very
concept of society dropped. In situations which appear as temporaryand unstable results ofvarious processes ofpower relations,conflicts,and negotiations,we should study
how society is produced more than the way it is consumed, the way it changes more than
how itfunctions.That cannot be achieved with our usual methods to study "answers" to
"situations". We should give a high priorityto methods throughwhich social movements
and all formsof collective behavior create a system of social control of given cultural
orientations. The method I call sociological intervention,whose principles have been
presented in La voix et le regard and which has already been applied to the student
movements(1978) and to the antinuclear movement(1979), is an attemptto design a new
tool for the study of a new image of social reality.

BEYOND THE CONCEPT OF SOCIETY
Society as Father

The creationoftheInternational
SocietyofPoliticalPsychologyis a particularly
occasion
to
examine
afresh
the relationshipin the social sciencesbeappropriate
tweenthe situationand the actor;in otherwordsto redefinethe specificobjectof
these sciences. We are still to some extentthe heirs of an intellectualtradition
whichhas longdefinedthisobjectwitha simplicity
whichseemedself-explanatory:
is notsocietytheobjectofsocial sciences?
We may use different
termswhen dealing with societiesotherthan our own
modernindustrialone,buttheyall playthesamerole.The nineteenth
centuryused
thewordcivilizationto referto concretehistoricalunitswhichweredefinednotso
much in termsof an activityas in termsof a spirit,whichwas usuallyexpressed
communitieswe conmainlyin termsofreligion.And when we studypreliterate
sider themprimarilyas cultures,as quasi-stablesystemsof internaland external
exchanges.The wordsocietyis moreusuallyemployedforhistoricalentitieswhich
are definedin termsoftheactionwhichtheyexerton themselvesratherthanbytheir
values and theirstability.
Itsuse has spreadwiththegrowthofthemodernstate,of
itslaw and regulations,
and withthedevelopment
ofnationalconsciousness.Butthe
differencebetween cultures or civilizations and societies is thatthe former,because
they are systems of social reproduction or of social control, do not distinguish
between the actor and the social system.Society on the contraryis defined in terms
of a social order which is actively imposed upon a set of human beings.

*The Distinguished Invited Address, delivered by ProfessorTouraine at the second annual meeting of

ISPP, May,1979.
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This leads to a separationbetweenthe social system,whichis perceivedas the
"spirit"ofthelaws (L' espritdes Lois) touse Montesquieu'stitle,and theactorswho
arethoughtofas therawmaterialwhichis organizedbythelaw,whichbringsorder
to disorder.In thevocabularyofclassicism,societyis reason,whereastheactorsare
movedby passions.Hence the importanceof educationwhich,forsocial philosoof the rules of
phy,is the equivalentof socialization,definedas internalization
conductwhichenableus to live in society.The classicalconceptofsocietyleads toa
which
completeseparationbetweenthesystemand theactor,akintothedistinction
existsbetweenpublic lifeand privatelife,or betweenmale and female.Politicsis
is thedomainof
thenidentifiedwithmanand psychologywithwoman.The former
calculationand reason,even reasonof state;in the latter,feelingand emotionare
Thisclassical imageofsocietystrangely
reappearsin somecontempopredominant.
to a definition
ofsocietyas a social order,
raryMarxistauthors.Theyare returning
of the state,
or,to use the vocabularyof Althusser,as the ideologicalinstruments
ofindustrialconflicthas made it moredifprobablybecausetheinstitutionalization
ficultto put open class conflictat thecenterofour imageofsociety.N. Poulantzas,
forexample,insistson theneed to distinguishbetweenthelevel ofsocial structure,
(thatis the mode of productionconsideredas an overallsystem)and the level of
actionwhichhe considersto be subjectto constantchangesand hence less important.Similarly,
historianswho havebeeninfluencedbyMarxismhave distinguished
betweenhistoryin depth,whichdeals withtheculturaland materialbases ofsociety,and the historyof events,whichdeals withthe actors.Whethertheseauthors
considermaterialresourcesorculturalvalues as thebackgroundofsocietyis oflittle
The mainpointis thatin everycase theactoris locatedin therealmof
importance.
in a less important
positionthanthataccordedto the
contingencyand therefore
it.
systemand to the structure
underlying
This devaluationofthe actorhas led us to definesocial sciencesas the studyof
The latterwere definedas the normativeregulationof functionalacinstitutions.
tivities.Societywas therefore
seen as a livingbeing,and theoriesabout society
or as "The Prince"-the latterbeing
conveyedan imageofsocietyas paterfamilias,
incarnatedeitherin theKingorin theRepublic.Generallyspeaking,orderis considereda creativeand pacifying
forcewhiletheactorsymbolizesviolenceand disorder;
but sometimes,as forexample in the writingsof J.J.Rousseau, orderis, on the
consideredas a forceofoppressionand contrasted
withthestateofnature
contrary,
whichis theworldofcommunity
and equality.In bothcases,theoppositionnatureto theoppositionactor-system,
society,whichcorresponds
givesa centralroletothe
stateand thelaws whichensure,forbetterorforworse,thetransition
fromthestateof
natureto the stateofsociety.
The AmbiguitiesInherentin theDiscoveryofSocial Relations
Sociologywas bornwiththecritiqueofthisconceptionofsociety,whenorderwas
no longeropposedto disorder,or spiritto nature,and whensocietywas definednot
as a unifying
principlebutas a networkofrelationsamongsocial actors.Beginning

with Hegel, the idea of civil society becomes distinctfromthat of the state,and it
triumphswith the rise ofthe industrialbourgeoisie. This is explained by the factthat
the interventionof society on itself has gone beyond the world of trade and the
circulation of goods, which was regulated by laws and political measures, and has
enteredthe world of work organization. All the analysts of the making of industrial
society,fromAdam Smith to Ure, or fromSaint-Simon to Marx, have commentedon
4
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is primarily
an authoritarian
this.Industry
changein theformsofworkorganization.
It is notdefinedbytheuse ofmachines(thebestknownexamplesofrationalization
are thoseofTaylorand do notinvolvea singlemachine)butas thebreakingdown,
themeasurement
and theredefinition
oftheelementsoftheproductiveprocessso as
oftheworkshop.
to improvetheproductivity
linkedto thetransformation
Anyprogressin industryis therefore
fundamentally
ofthesocial relationsofproduction.Social lifeis centeredroundproblemsofwork
and productionand no longerthoseofspace and legislation.Societywas definedas
a systemof production.Industrialization
in GreatBritain,and laterin Western
thatsocial thinkingwas long concerned
Europe,was so brutaland unprecedented
But just as social relationsseemedto be
uniquelywithits originsand attributes.
becomingthemainobjectofanalysis,a new typeofappeal to a metasocialprinciple
as an explanationofsocial lifebeganonce againto obscurethem.The oppositionof
orderto disorder,or of reason to nature,was over. But social thinkersopposed
and exchangeto tradition,
modernity,
complexity,
experience,and customas successive stagesofevolution.The conceptofsocietyis thenbrokendown intosocial
relations,thatis, the worldof the actorsand historicaldevelopmentas evolution
fromthe simple to the complex,which can be foundin the writingsof Darwin,
bereavedus).
Spencer,Durkheim,and TalcottParsons(whose deathhas so recently
Whentheconceptofsocietyis no longerseen as a unifying
principlein theanalysis
of the social situation,the conceptof evolutionreplacesit and maintainsthe distancebetweenthe systemand the actors.This dualismseemsto be inherentin all
on industrialsociety.For Ausociologicalwritingswhichoriginatein a reflection
evolutionis definedin natural,magusteComte,Durkheim,and thefunctionalists,
terialterms.Take,forexample,theimportance
whichDurkheimgivestothedensity
of social interactions
and morerecentlythe definitions
ofmodernization
givenby
social relationsare definedbythemin
Deutsch,Germani,orLipset.On thecontrary,
termsofvalues,ormoralintegration
ordisintegration.
On theotherhand,theWeberian traditionmaintainsa culturaldefinitionof the orientations
of actionwhile it
observesthe progressof instrumental
at
the
level
of
social relations.
rationality
Marx
the
between
social
relations
dominatedby
Finally,
emphasized
opposition
and thenaturalevolutionoftheforcesofproduction,
profitand exploitation
leaving
no roomat eitherlevel forvalues.
Thus,all ofthethreemainclassicalschoolsdrawa sharpseparationbetweensocial
relationsand historicalevolution.WeberianKantismopposesthe noumenonto the
phenomenon.Marxreciprocatesby opposingthenecessaryand desirablecourseof
evolutionto theirrationality
ofsocial relationsdominatedbycontradiction.
Finally,
Durkheim,while admiringmodernityand secularization,is alarmed (as was
de Tocquevillebeforehim) bythedestruction
ofsocial bondsand insistson theneed
to recreate,in particularthrougheducation,themoralunityofsociety.
did awaywiththeconceptofsocietybutreconstructed
Thus,theevolutionists
itin
anotherform.Today, we must reject interpretations
as vigorouslyas the first
sociologistsrejectedthoseofthe 17thand 18thcenturies.
In our centurysocial thinkingis dominated by a deep transformationof the relationship between politics and history,and thereforebetween the actor and the
system.Contemporarysocieties can no longer be situated historically,because they
produce their history. The concept of development is replacing the concept of
evolution. It was fittingthat the InternationalSociological Association chose as the
title for its recent congress "the paths of development." The plural excludes any
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recourseto thetypeof evolutionismthatdominatedsocial thinkingfromAuguste
Comteto TalcottParsons.Today it is impossibleto believe thatdifferent
typesof
thatsocialismwill followcapisocietiesfollowone anotherin a linearprogression,
will carryon
talism,and thatdivisionof labor,secularization,and rationalization
Growthand crises,wars and revolutions,fascism,communism,naindefinitely.
tionalism,and even welfarestatesare evidencesofthe capacityof our societiesto
theireconomiesand theirorganization
upsettheirveryexistence,and to transform
in the name of ideas and as a resultof a way of seizing and using power. Social
organizationcan no longerbe thoughtofas a train,withtheeconomy,or inversely
withideas as theengine.This new experiencespansthewholeoftheplanetand not
directionsin the
justthe "developed" countries,butit leads to tworatherdifferent
and
in
the
countries.
developed
developing
Letus considerfirstthecase ofsocietieswhicharemovingbeyondtheindustrial
economy.In mostaspectsofsocial life,and notonlyin theproductionofgoods,they
centersand large organizationsthat
appear to be dominatedby decision-making
the
a
of
of social
on
certain
impose
population
type consumptionand therefore
behavior.This in returnleads to the creationof countermodelsof consumption.
Thesemodelsrejectthedefinition
ofdemandsbythesystemofsupplyand appeal to
as the
needsthatcan be definedas naturalorbasic butalso, and moresignificantly,
a
for
selfa
for
and
collective
of
desire
word,
autonomy-in
expression
personal
as
becomes
be
institutions
Thus
what
used
to
defined
the
whole
of
management.
networksofpowerrelationshipsand a scene fornew protestmovements.The culturalmovementsor innovationsand the social crises,whichhave been even more
in thepast15 yearsin theUnitedStatesthanin WesternEuropeorin Japan,
frequent
oftheconceptofsociety.Insteadofthe
have dealtthefinalblow in thedestruction
or
is an instrument
forthedevelopmentofrationalthinking,
idea thattheuniversity
social inequalities,the
oftheoppositeidea thatit is merelya meansofreproducing
idea is graduallyspreadingthatknowledgeitselfis a sourceof powerand can be
and utilizedin different
waysaccordingtothepoliticalsituaproduced,transmitted,
tion.Similarly,a discussionon public healthhas begun,whichhas demonstrated
thathospitalorganizationand drugindustryor, on the contrary,
anticapitalistor
antitechnocratic
movementscan definehealthin different
termsand build different
have
healthpolicies. Especiallyin countriesin whichsocial securityexpenditures
reacheda veryhighlevel,thesimpleidea ofa continuousprogressofmedicalcare
has been abandoned.But the mostfar-reaching
changeis the tendencyto end the
distinction
betweenpublicand privatelife,thatis betweensocietyand nature.This
has been hastenedby the women'smovementbased on modernmethodsof birth
controland oftherecentincreasein theparticipation
ofwomenin thelaborforce,
betweenthesystemand the
especiallyat thehigherlevels.As I said, thedistinction
beactor,betweenorderand nature,was classicallymanifested
by the distinction
tweenmale and female.Duringthe periodof industrialization,
the oppositionbetweenmoney,machines,and armson the one hand,and familylifeon the other
hand was stillthatof male and female.Womenhardlyever enteredthe decisionmakingcentersof the industrialeconomy.The women'smovements,
by rejecting
this separation and the subordinate position in which they were imprisoned, have
made a crucial contributiontowards the elimination of all explanations of social
action which resortto a transcendental,metasocial principle. They have contributed
to reducing what is referredto as "society" to a networkof social relations between
actors who are involved in conflictsabout the social and political controlof cultural
resources.
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Henceforth,
societyis no longera unifying
principle,buttheend productofsocial
whichare the issues at stakein the
conflictsand ofthe main culturalorientations
social conflicts.Societyis no longeran essence,butan event.Likewise,an organizationappearsto be onlyan unstableand provisionalstateofrelationsbetweensocial
withindefinedlimits.A societyis
groupswhichpossess or do notpossess authority
an
combination
ofnegotiations,
of
latent
or
manifest
conflicts,
merely ever-changing
the
and ofviolence.One cannotunderstand actorbystudyofimposeddomination,
ing the societyto which he belongs.To understandhow the categoriesof social
behaviorare constructedwe mustbegin withthe actorsand the conflictswhich
oppose themand throughwhichsocietyproducesitself.The outcomeofthisbasic
conflictis thepartialinstitutionalization.
Atlastsociologycan completelydo awaywiththeconceptofsociety.A biologist,
thatmodernbiologyoriginatedwhenbiologistsstopped
FrancoisJacob,has written
askingquestionsaboutlifeand startedstudyinglivingbeings.Similarly,sociology
reallybeginswhen sociologistsrejectsocietyas a conceptand devotethemselves
entirelyto the studyofsocial relations.
This in turnputs an end to any oppositionbetweenfunctionalists
and interactionistsand to any separationbetweenthesystemand theactor.The actorsare not
motivatedbya searchforpleasureorinterest
and mustnotbe analyzed"psychologiorin termsofprinciplesor
cally."Neithershouldthesystembe definedhistorically
definedbytheirpositionwithinthestrugobjectivelaws. The actorsare ultimately
moldsits relagle forthe controlof culturalpatternsthroughwhicha collectivity
I therefore
tionswithits environment.
proposethattheconceptof societybe completelydisregardedin sociologicalanalysisand thatthistermbe used solelyto describespecifichistoricalentities,such as the "Americansociety"or even the "industrialsociety."
The Self-Production
ofSociety
The sociologistbecomeseasilyenthusiastic
aboutchangeswhichrevealtheorigiforconflicting
nalityand thenecessityofhis approach.He lookseverywhere
processes of self-production
of society.At timeshe feelsat one withthe new protest
moreusuallyhis affinities
lie withthenew formsofdemocracywhich
movements;
are attempting
to forcetheirway intogroundswhichwereformerly
dominatedby
traditionor principles.He likes to thinkthathis researchcontributes
to the extension of democracybecause the illusion oforderis beingreplacedby therealityof
and negotiation.
In shortthesociologistdemonstrates
thatsocidiscussion,conflict,
etyis a politicalarena.Butas he scales theheightsoftheCapitol,theTarpeianrock
loomsbeforehim.Froma societycharacterized
byaction,innovation,and conflict,
we move suddenlyto the completeopposite--toa societycharacterizedby a restrictive
and repressivesocial order.In largepartsoftheworldthisorderis imposed
a
totalitarian
statewhichspeaksin thenameofnationaland social movements,
as
by
well as in the name of economic development.We, the sociologists,who have
consistently
foughtforthecivil societyagainstthestateand againstall theforcesof
social and moral control,suddenly find ourselves surrounded by states with unrestrictedpower. Events like the communistrevolutionsfromPetrogradto Peking and
fromHavana to Phnom Penh, which had been perceived by many of us as the most
tremendous production of societies by popular mass political and social forces,
became, under our veryeyes,Gulag, gang offour,cult ofpersonalityorgenocide. Mass
movementsare tending increasinglyto give birthto fundamentalistmovements,be
theyMuslim or otherwise,and to states with unrestrictedpowers. In our own coun7
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tries,thecapacityforinnovationand conflictseemsto be suppressedbytheconcenwhichdiscouragesany
trationofpowerand thediffusion
ofa consumers'mentality
Even the developmentof defensiveprofessionalunions or
active intervention.
tothe
contributes
intheshadowsofthetechnobureaucracy,
leagues,whichproliferate
decline ofwhatProudhonused to call "politicalcapacity."
The increasingcontrolofsocietyoveritselfand thedevelopmentofmass politics
themselvescan verywell lead notto moreactivesocietiesbutto thedivisionofthe
ofall social
worldbetweenconformity
and terror,
and ultimately
to thedestruction
with the rise of Nazi torelationsand to a totalstate control.When confronted
to Marthe philosophersof the Frankfurt
talitarianism,
School, fromHorkheimer
ofthesocial forces,werecompelled
obviousimpotency
cuse,giventhedramatically
Habermasanxiouslyaskshimselfand
toinvoketheWaningoutReason.TodayJurgen
withits originsin the
us whetherit is possiblethatcivil society,theOffentlichkeit
France
the
and
and
of
seventeenth
centuries,
mightdisappear.
England
eighteenth
The dissidents,who oppose Communist
regimes,no longerreasonin termsofclass
struggle,even whentheysay theyare Marxists,butin termsoftherightofman,as
opposed totheabsolutestate.Theyalso appeal to theculturalexperiencewhichhas
markedthemmostintenselyand mostpersonally,in reactionto the abstract,arbiBukovki,or Zinovievdescribe.
traryworldwhichSolzhenitsyn,
Whenthesociologistdescribessocietyas networksofactors,one can be tempted
to believethathe has been dazzled by a brightlightwhichis graduallyfadingand
does notnoticethedeepeningshadowofthestateswhichsurroundit.It maybe that
the endingof "society"does not liberatethe social actors;would it not be more
correctto say thatit bringsus back to the dominationof empiresand to the reinofsocial control,ofpropaganda,and ofrepression?This is in effectthe
forcement
which
we have inherited
fromde Tocqueville.Andwe sociologists,arenot
question
we disappearingwiththeobjectofourstudiesfroman increasingnumberofareasof
that
theworld,afterhavingbelieved,in thelightofdecolonizationand revolutions,
own
transformation?
all thepartsoftheworldweregoingto becomeactorsoftheir
I shall notconcludeon such a pessimisticnotebutat leastretaintheidea thatthe
and theexpressociologistis ofnecessityengagedin thestrugglefortherecognition
sion of social relationshipsin oppositionto the dominationof social order,espeThis idea leads us intothe second partofthis
ciallywhenthelatteris totalitarian.
in whichwe mustno longerask "whatdo youthink?"but"whatis to be
reflection
done?" Itremindsus thattheobjectofourstudyis nevervisibletous. Itis constantly
hidden and repressedby power and its counterpart,
violence. Instead of seeing
social relationships
we mainlysee systemsofprohibition
and revoltsor
everywhere,
concentration
camps.To be able to studysocial behaviorwe mustfirstfightforthe
liberationofactorsand social relations.This attitude,
apartfrombeingpoliticallyor
is usefulto us because it helpsus to setup researchmethods
morallypraiseworthy,
whichare suitedto our new representation
ofsocial facts.
THE STUDY OF SOCIAL MOVEMENTS

Afterhavingdefinedtheobjectofourresearchbymakinga comparisonwithother
ofsocial facts,we mustdefinein thesamewaya methodto studyit
representations
by opposing it to other ways of studying social behavior. Above all, we must em-

whichexistbetweenmethodsas faras therelationshipbephasize the differences
tween the researcherand the actor is concerned.
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From Studies of the Consumption of Society to Studies of the Production of
Society

We have all studiedchoiceswhichare predetermined
We
bysocial organization.
reducethenthe actorto the rolesgivenhimby his variousstatusesin society.We
show thatthe richare moreconservativeand the poor morereformist
or thatthe
mosthighlyeducatedare moreculturallyinnovativethantheothers.These studies
ofhow social resourcesare consumed,whethertheybearon commercial,
political,
or educativebehavior,place the observerin a positionofneutrality.
He onlyintervenes in orderto constituteaggregatesand categoriesand to relatebehaviorto a
situation.Bothbehaviorand situationaremoreorless directlydefinedas formsand
levels ofsocial participation.
Butwe cannotlimitourselvesto thesestudiesofsocial consumption.
Even when
theyexplain the responsesgiven,theydo not enable us to understandwhy the
questionstooka particularform.Theytellus whya specificsocial categorytendsto
votemorefrequently
DemocratthanRepublican.Theydo notexplainwhythevoters
have to choose betweenRepublicansand DemocratsratherthanbetweenMonarchists and Trotskyites.
Whencethe importanceof a second typeof research,which
deals with the productionof the categories of practice,and especially with
decision-making
processes.Considerableprogresshas been made recentlyin the
urban
of
or
industrialpolicies. The situationhere no longerpreexiststhe
study
intervention
of the actors.On the contrary,
the situationseems to be the resultof
theirintervention
and of theirrelativeinfluence.The researcherhereis forcedto
moredirectly
thanin thestudiesofconsumption
intervene
sincenotall theelements
ofa decisionleave a tracein theformofa writtendocumentor a visibleeffect.
He
feedsback information
to his informants
and provokesa reactionamongtheactors
themof the actions or the attitudesof otheractors.Sometimeshe
by informing
simulations.
organizes
But themomenthas now come to go beyondconsumptionstudiesand decisionof society.Let us
makingstudies and to enterthe world of the self-production
considerdirectlythecentralconflicts,
in whichsocial forcesfightforthecontrolof
ofknowledge,and ofthepatternsof ethicalbehavior.For example,in
investment,
industrial,capitalistsociety,privatebusinessmenand industrialworkersoppose
each otherin an attemptto assign a specificsocial orientationto the values of
industrialsociety,to its beliefsin progress,in work,in the deferredgratification
pattern,in historicalexplanation,in organization.Both sides accept these basic
social forms,
whichcan be schemattenets,buttheyattemptto givethemdifferent
and the workersin their
ically termedcapitalistand socialist.The entrepreneurs
are thetwoleadingactorsin an industrialsociety.The mode
respectivemovements
of production,distribution,
and consumptionis shaped by the outcomeof their
conflictsand negotiations.
Each oftheseactorsis awarethathis struggleforpower
makeshima producerofsocietyand notmerelya consumerofit.
Butthequestionis: how shouldwe studytheseactors?The researcher
whothinks
ofthemas consumers,whosebehaviormanifests
a givendegreeofsocial participation, would be completelymistaken.It is necessary to side with the actor,his values
and his aims. But thenanotherdanger arises, which is as serious as the previous one.
The sociological analysis may be confused with the ideology of the actor: however,
it is imperativethatit remains separate because ideology is the definitionof a social
situation by the actor who is involved in it, whereas the sociological analysis is the
explanation of the actor by the social relationship in which he is involved.
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Mostofthe
Sociologyhas notgivenmuchthoughtto thisfundamental
difficulty.
books which deal with collectivebehavioror social movementslimitthemselves
eitherto conveyingtheintentions
and ideologyoftheactors,ortoreducingactionto
and
on thelabormovement,
of
for
patterns consumption adaptation.The literature
in
its
to
either
an
concentrates
on
example,
attempt explainstrikes,
objectiveanalysis of the generaleconomicsituationor just commentson the reformist
or revostatements
made
and
trade
union
It
be
could
lutionary
by political
organizations.
said thatthe studyof collectivebehavior,whose outcomeis of the greatestsocial
is theweakestchapterin sociology,and,stillworse,thefieldin which
importance,
thestudyofthesocial systemand thatoftheactorsarekeptmoststrictly
apartwhen
is
should
be
here
than
else.
What
the
more
united
closely
anywhere
pointof
they
that
is
in
a
its
of
through cultural
thinking society engaged
process self-production
and its social conflictsifone is notcapable ofstudyingtheactorswho
orientations
are collectivelyinvolvedin theseinnovativeand conflictualactions?
The Actoras Self-Analyst
This questionbringstwo complementary
answersto mind since it comes up
In
two
obstacles.
the
first
the
actor
mustbe recognizedas such: this
against
place,
the
in
a
new
situation.
It is notenoughto saythat,if
immediately
places
sociologist
one wishes to studythe labor movement,the black movement,or the women's
movement,thereis no point in using surveysand questionnairessince social
movements
arenotanswersto questionsbutconstructions
ofa social field.It can be
that
research
on
must
collectiveaction
be carriedoutbymeansofthe
easilyaccepted
studyof groupsofactors,even whenthemovementexaminedhas an individualist
ideology,as is usuallythe case withthe actionof economicleaders.But themain
pointis thattheactormusttakepartin theresearchas an actorand notas a subject
forobservationor experimentation.
If,in his own eyes,ourresearchdoes nothave a
in it,or,ifhe does not
forhis action,eitherhe refusestoparticipate
positivefunction
do so, he just plays the game and his real orientations
are coveredby ideological
rationalizations.
All thisrules out the classical separationbetweenactionand research.In his relationship
withtheresearcher,
theactormustbehaveas an actor;the
researchercannotbe a referee,
stillless a judge.
Butbeforewe examinetheproblemsthatfacetheresearchers
in thissituationlet's
lookmorecloselyat theroleoftheactorin research.Two methodological
principles
can be formulated.
In thefirstplace,the actormustbe studiedas muchas possible
withinthecontextofsocial relationships
whichare meaningful
to him.Should we
not remindourselvesthat,since our main objectof studyis social relations,we
moreon thesein ourobservations
and experiments
and less on
oughtto concentrate
situationsor behavior?For example,we should not studythe labormovementbut
studydirectlythesocial relationsofproduction,
alwaysbearingin mindthatthese
relationsarerelationsbetweenactorswho areat thesametimeopposedtoeach other
socially,and orientedtowardsthesame culturalvalues. If,however,one takesas a
startingpointa studyof union members,one mustimmediatelyobservethemin
interaction
withexecutives,civilservants,
laborlawyersand withall theothersocial
actors whom they themselves recognize as belonging to the same field of action.
Secondly, it is imperativeto respect anotherfundamentalprinciple of sociological
analysis, namely, that there can be no role without consciousness of it and consequently no class without class-consciousness, although class consciousness may
not lead directlyto class action. The nearerone comes to the highest level of collective behavior, which corresponds to the self-productionof society, the more impor-
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tantitbecomestorespecttheanalysiswhichtheactormakesofhis action.The object
oftheanalysisshouldnotbe thebehavioroftheactorbuttheanalysiswhichtheactor
In themethod
makesofhis ownbehaviorand ofthebehaviorofhis social partners.
the
most
obviousof
thefirstand
ofresearchwhichI termsociologicalintervention,
this
the
actor
to
conduct
theresearcher'srolesis to continuallypush
self-analysis,
whilecontinuing
tobe an actor.Itis theactor'sabilityto conductthisanalysiswhich
best informsus about the natureofhis actions,since thisabilityincreasesas one
goes frombehaviorthatcan be definedas productionof society.To sum up, the
consistsfirstofall in studyingcollectiveactorsas actorsin theirrelaintervention
with
their
tions
social partnersand throughthe analysisof theserelationswhich
themselves
conduct. That requiresa long interactionbetween actors and
they
from
researchers-morethana hundredhoursin myown practice.Quite different
fromthe classical Marxist
extensivesurveys,this approachis still moredifferent
forexample,toa signoftheconapproach.The latterreducesthelabovemovement,
tradictions
ofcapitalism,a signwhichcan onlybe interpreted
bythoseintellecturals
I considerthat
who are thetrusteesofa scientific
theoryofhistory.On thecontrary,
social relationsopposevalue orientedactorswho tryto controlin oppositewaysthe
same culturalfield.
The Interventionof the Researcher

This self-analysis
freedfromideology.Ifitwere,the
oftheactorcannotbe entirely
actorwould stopbeingan actorand would becomea sociologist-whichis in effect
whathappenswhena movementis assailed withdoubtsand a feelingofhelplesswith
who enableshimtobe confronted
ness.The actortherefore
requiresa mediator,
a moreelaborateanalysisof his own behaviorwhile remaininghimselfan actor.
How can theresearcher
playthisrole?How can he avoideitherbeingan ideologistor
theactorbyobservinghimas a dead butterfly?
I thinkthathe can do this
destroying
forthe actorthe highestpossiblemeaningofhis action.This conby representing
stitutesthe centralproposal of the methodwhich I am puttingbeforeyou. Let's
considerthe case of antinuclearmilitantswho oppose theconstruction
ofnuclear
or theycriticizethe
powerplants.Theyare afraidofaccidentsor ofcontamination,
economicand technicalarguments
ofthespokesmenforthenuclearindustry.
Butthe
researcherintroducesthehypothesisthatthisdefensiveactionbearstheseeds ofa
new formofclass struggle,
thedefenseofa populationagainsttechnocracy
and that
at the same time it containselementsof culturalinnovationsince it introduces
values and consumption
tothepostindustrial
patternswhichareappropriate
society
in themaking.The researcher
in no waystatesthatthishighestpossiblemeaningis
in facthistorically
the mosteffective.
He does not say thatantinuclearactionsare
actuallycapable ofbecomingan organizedpoliticalmovementwiththecapacityto
attackcentersofpower.Buthe presentstotheactorsthehighestpossiblemeaningof
theircollectiveactionin such a way as to ensurethatthe actorsreactto it. All
collectiveactionsinvolve,directlyor indirectly,
a struggleforpower,together
with
otherkinds of social relations. The nature of collective action can be determinedby
the way in which the actors react to the image put by the sociologist of its highest
components. When faced with this very abstractand very general interpretationof
theiraction, the actors are farfromtheirideology, which interpretsa concrete historical situation. They are as farremoved as possible fromtheir practical activity,
and this disequilibrium forcesthem to look fora deeper significance of theiraction.
The researcher,by placing himself as far away as possible fromthe practical interpretationof the action, leaves room forthe analysis. The actors,by responding to
11
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theresearcher'shypothesis,
definetheirown place in it. Ifwe wereto comparethe
situationwiththatofan oil refinery,
we could speakhereofthecrackingofcollectivebehavior.
The sociologistin no wayidentifies
himselfwiththeactualstruggleoftheactoror
withhis ideology.Noris he a neutralobserverincapableofinteracting
withtheactor
withoutdestroying
him. He acts as an agentin the analysisof the actorand his
intervention
enableshimto advancehis own analysis.This role oftheresearcher
is
ofthe sociologicaltradition.But it is evenfurther
veryfarfromthecold objectivity
withtheactorwhichthe different
fromtheidentification
typesofmilitantresearch
The
researcher
aims
at
while theactor'saim
or action-research
knowledge
propose.
is action.Buttheresearcher
is notneutral.He hopesthattheactorwill be capableof
who wishesto helphis
actingat thehighestpossiblelevel.Likethepsychotherapist
him
the sociologist
and
to
liberate
from
control
his
behavior
to
anxiety,
patient
wishes here to help the actorliberatehimselffromthe constraintsof a situation
whichis imposedupon himand to participatein theconflictualself-production
of
societybecause it is only throughthe struggleof the actorsthatthe object of
sociologicalanalysis,the social relationsthemselves,can be discovered,beneath
thicklayersof dominantideologies which hide aims and conflicts.Actionand
analysisare allied againstorderand ideology.
Analysisand Action:PermanentSociology
This definition
ofhisroleleads thesociologisttoverify
hishypotheses
bystudying
the effectsof his analysis on the behavior of the actors.The actor,using the
sociologist'sanalysisobtains,fromtheobservedconsequencesofhis action,confirmationor refutation
ofthisanalysis.He transmits
theresultsto the sociologistand
asks him to changehis hypothesesif necessary.More simply,the sociologistobserveswhethertheactorsreactin a predictablemannerto situationsthatcorrespond
to different
levels of collectiveaction. By doing so we entera two-wayprocess
betweenactionand analysiswhichcould go on forever.This is whyI have named
the second partof the research,which followsthe intervention
itself,permanent
sociology.In the case of the studythatwe are completingat the moment,which
deals withtheantinuclearmovementin France,thisphase ofpermanentsociology
has been goingon formorethana yearnow and we expectitto continueforseveral
yearsafterthepublicationofourbook.
As a closingremarkaboutthemethodthatI have briefly
presented,and whichis
describedin greaterdetailin myrecentbook The Voice and theEye (La voix et le
oftherelationship
regard),I wantto emphasizethatitimpliesa deep transformation
observedbetweentheanalystand theobservedactor.Psychologists
are accustomed
to this double role of analystand intervener.
to keep their
Sociologistspreferred
distancebecause theyremainedconvincedthatthe objecttheywerestudyingwas
society. They saw a clear division of labor between themselves and social
who devotedthemselvesto thestudyofactorsin social situationsand
psychologists
to developdiffers
bothfrom
especiallyin groups.The approachthatI am attempting
the psychological study of groups and particularlyfromgroup-centeredgroups, and
fromthe analysis of situations or social trends. It seems to be appropriate for the
studyof collective behavior,which questions most directlycultural orientationsand
power structure.But this method should not be limited to the study of protest
movements. We are devoting our firstsix-yearprogramto these movements,but I
shall attemptto gradually extend the application of the method to other data by
fields: First,ruling class movementsbecause
turningmy attentionto three different
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managementshould be consideredas a social movement,exactly as much as
unionism;second,movementswhichare orientedtowardthecontroloftheprocess
ofsocietalchange,forexampleofindustrialization,
especiallyin developingcounwhicharegenerally
tries;and finally,dilutedorindirectformsofprotestmovements
classifiedas riots,disorder,deviance,or even mentalillness.Myfirstresearchprogram,which I began in 1976, deals withthe studentmovement,the antinuclear
a regionalistmovement,
laborunions,and thewomen'smovement.
The
movement,
studyofthestudentmovementhas justbeen published.The one on theantinuclear
movementis finished,and we are now in the midstofour studyoftheregionalist
These studiesare carriedoutin FranceforpracticalreasonsbutI should
movement.
herelike to expressmydeep interestin trainingresearchteamsand in conducting
researchwiththesein othercountries,especiallywheresociologistsare independentand creative.
I trustthatthis researchand the spiritin which it is carriedout will help to
to the develincreaseour capacityforinnovationand conflictand will contribute
opmentof new formsof directdemocracy.When powerwas in the hands of the
to vote fortaxes and to
Prince,the nationattemptedto elect its representatives
decisions.Whenpowerwas personifiedin the
therebycontrolthe mostimportant
owners,thelaborunionscreateda moredirectformofdemocracy.Now that
factory
almostall thespheresofour lifeare dominatedbytechnostructures,
thereis a need
belts
tofurther
thedevelopment
ofsocial movements
thatareno longertransmission
forpoliticalpartiesand thatgo beyondlobbiesand interestgroups.
in thisnew advanceofdemocracywill supportoursearch
Ouractiveparticipation
forknowledge.It is notby keepingour distancesfromcreativesocial actionand by
thatwe shallreacha better
takingforgrantedthepresentformsofsocial organization
knowledgeof social lifeand freeit fromideological and social pressures.To the
we would thusmakeourselvesresponsibleforidentifying
a social system
contrary,
withits powerstructure.
The abstractcharacterofcertainformulations
shouldnot
preventus fromseeing thattheywere 10 or 20 yearslater,to a large extent,an
expressionofthedominantideologyofthetimes.Byperceivingas directlyas possible relationships,
and social movements,
we will be able to freeourselves
conflicts,
fromideologiesand to discoverthecentralobjectofour research,thatis to understandhow a humangroup,actingupon itselfthroughsymbolicsystems,
investment
and ethicalpatterns,
produces,throughconflictsforthe social controloftheseactions,thecategoriesofits social and culturalorganization.
Since theactorsin thedramaofindustrialsocietyaregraduallydisappearingfrom
the stateofhistory,while new actorsand new issues thatrepresentpostindustrial
societyare onlybeginningto appear,we oftenhave the impressionof livingin a
historicalvacuum. This impressionis heightenedby the decline of dominant
ideologies,eitherin the Westor in the East. This explainswhy,at the moment,a
semioticalconceptionof social life,which sees signs wheresociologistslook for
social relations,is so influential.I can understandwhy so manyobserverssee in
mass consumption,
nationalism,or
presentday societiesonlysignsofbureaucracy,
totalitarianism.But it is already too late to accept such a pessimistic image. From
many places we hear again voices of anger and hope; theyannounce the coming of
new debates and new struggles.I feel myselfveryremotefromthose, Marxistsor not,
who reduce society to a systemof domination and to the reproductionof this domination,and veryclose to those, Marxists or not,who are sensitive to innovations and
to new formsof social struggle.I also listen to those who tryto impose new formsof
power and who invent new ideologies that break with those of the formerruling
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classes. I would likeus sociologiststo wasteno moretimeon relivingthestruggles
of the 19thcenturyand not to yieldto the falseidea thatactorshave disappeared
fromoursocieties,eitherbecausethesearetotallysubmitted
toa centralpoweroron
thecontrary
because all conflictsare disruptedby permanent
changes.I would like
to
realize
that
new
dramas
and
new
social
movements
are beingbornin
sociology
of
the
world.
These
include
totalitarianism
seemedtohave
where
manyparts
places
drownedout theirvoices,wherenationalismseemedto precludeanysocial discussion, as well as places wherethe complexityof organizationsand the rapidityof
Ifwe
ofstrugglesin generalmoredifficult.
changesseemedto maketheformation
succeed in thusredefining
ourrole,we shall givesociologya legitimacywhichit is
no longersureofpossessing.The conceptofsocietygave it a legitimacywhichhas
becomemoredangerousthanuseful.Today we muststartwiththe convictionthat
thestudyofsocial relations,conceivedas primarily
is
createdbysocial movements,
linkedwiththepermanent
and
for
freedom
and
nonsocial
fight
explanations
against
ofsocial order.
legitimizations
We can play a recognizedrole in our societyif we firstsucceed in endingthe
separationbetweenthesystemand theactors,and betweenpoliticsand psychology
because dominationand repressionhave alwaysbeen ideologicallybased on these
dichotomies.And in doingso we will giveitsfullimportance
to thestudyofpolitical psychologywhichbringsus togethertoday.
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